Dr. Stanley van den Noort was a pioneer in multiple sclerosis education, research and patient care. He personally touched the lives of many during his nearly 40-year association with UC Irvine. An influential former dean of UC Irvine School of Medicine, Dr. van den Noort played an integral role in helping the school become a nationally ranked and respected institution.

The inaugural Stanley van den Noort Lectureship was established by June van den Noort, his wife of 50-plus years, and long-time professional colleague and family friend Elliot Frohman, M.D.
Steven L. Small, Ph.D., M.D.
Stanley van den Noort Endowed Professor & Chair
UC Irvine Department of Neurology

Cordially Invites You to Attend
The Inaugural Stanley van den Noort Lecture

With Special Guest Speaker

Michael K. Racke, M.D.
Professor and Chair, Department of Neurology
Ohio State University Medical Center

Thursday, June 16, 2011

Wine and Cheese Reception 5:30 pm
Lecture starts promptly at 6:30 pm

The Arnold and Mabel Beckman Center
of the National Academies of Science and Engineering
100 Academy Way • Irvine

RSVP 714.456.8223 or elena@uci.edu